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Table 1. Erection hardness scale (EHS) ; Japanese
version
あなたは自分の勃起硬度をどのように評価しますか？
グレード 0 : 陰茎は大きくならない．
グレード 1 : 陰茎は大きくなるが，硬くはない．
グレード 2 : 陰茎は硬いが，挿入に十分なほどではない．
グレード 3 : 陰茎は挿入には十分硬いが，完全には硬くは
ない．
グレード 4 : 陰茎は完全に硬く，硬直している．
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A 71-year-old man visited a local urologist with the complaint of continuous painful erection for three
days. Penile cavernosal blood data showed acidosis and hypoxia. Thus he was diagnosed with ischemic
priapism. After penile aspiration and injection of phenylephrine, erection was temporary improved. The
blood platelet count was 94.5×104/μl and myeloproliferative disease was suspected. He was referred to our
hospital and visited us the following day. Since priapism relapsed, we aspirated corpus cavernosum of the
penis and injected phenylephrine which was successful. A bone marrow biopsy and genetic test were
performed at the department of hematology and the diagnosis of essential thrombocythemia with JAK2 gene
mutation was confirmed. By treatment with hydroxyurea, the blood platelet count decreased without
priapism recurrence.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 315-317, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_7_315)










患 者 : 71歳，男性














EHS 3（erection hardness score : EHS）（Table 1)3) 程
度で勃起の再燃を認め，陰茎の疼痛も認めた．
検査所見（前医受診時) : (陰茎海綿体血液ガス分
析）pH 6.83，pCO2 85.6 mmHg，pO2 1.0 mmHg，
HCO3
− 13. 6 mEq/l，Lac 171 mg/dl，（血液検査）
WBC 22, 130/ μ l（Seg 82. 0％，Band 5. 0％，Mono
4.0％，Eosino 0.0％，Baso 1.0％，Lympho 8.0％），
RBC 644×104/μl，Hb 17.5 g/dl，Ht 53.3％，Plt 94.5
×104/μ l，TP 7.7 g/dl，Alb 4.3 g/dl，T.Bil 0.9 mg/
dl，AST 14 U/l，ALT 12 U/l，LDH 197 U/l，ALP 199
U/l，γ-GTP 18 U/l，BUN 20 mg/dl，Cre 1.11 mg/dl，
Na 137 mEq/l，K 5.1 mEq/l，Cl 104 mEq/l，Ca 10.0
mg/dl，CRP 2.00 mg/dl，PT-INR 1.14，APTT 35.8
泌尿紀要 65 : 315-317，2019年 315
Table 2. Seven reported cases of priapism associated with ET
Author Year Age Plt (×104/μl) WBC (/μl) Hb (g/dl) Treatment for priapism
Leifer W9) 1979 25 300.0 14,000 (Ht 40％) 陰茎海綿体穿刺，シャント術
Sceats DJ10) 1980 7 437.0 19,000 12 報告なし
Welford C11) 1981 34 124.5 15,400 15.4 陰茎海綿体血栓除去
Durosinmi MA12) 1990 45 140.0 27,000 (Ht 29％) シャント術
工藤8) 2000 12 230.6 9,390 13.3 アスピリン内服
Goel S13) 2017 21 83.0 17,000 12.2 陰茎海綿体穿刺，α 作動薬
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